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Tonight in Stewart Hall

Cast of 800 here
A cast of 800 will be on
the SCS campus tonight
800 marionettes.
This cast of "small actors"
will be commanded by the
internationally-known marionettiste Daniel Llords in the
company's first performance
on the new show that will
take it on its third round-theworld tour.
The show will begin at 8

p.m . in Stewart Hall auditorium.
"The Firebird" by Igor
Stravinsky will be the opening number. No one will be
seated during the 23-minute
performance of this symphonic classic.
In this Russian folktale,
"the Firebird," in irridescent multi-colors, will flit
through the scene as the
symbol of Good in the world

while the Ogre will personify ·
Evil, a soul encased in a
large egg attended by dozens
of faceless phantoms.

Llords will follow this ballet with "Macbeth," "Mo- ·
ments Concertates," " Commedia Dell' Arte," and " Holiday."
Llords is internationallyknown as a puppeteer and has
made two previous world
tours with his troupe.

After auto accident

SCS quarter/Jack Weiner dies
John Weiner, an SCS
freshman from Osseo who led
the SCS football team as
quarterback last season, was
killed Saturday night in a twocar crash near his hometown.
According to the St. Cloud
Daily Times, "Weiner was
ticketed to be the · Huskies'
starting quarterback again
this year after leading the
team to the Northern Intercollegiate Conference championship as a freshman.
"Weiner took over the

_THE THREE WITCHES from Macbeth as executed
by Daniel Llords for his "tale of terror" suggested
by the tragedy by William Shakespeare and pantomimed to music by Hector Berlioz in a production by
Llords' International, a marionette concertheatre designed for adults.

Chancellor Mitau
eniphasizes continuous
education in colleges

quarterback job in the second turned from a vacation with
game of the season last fall my family Sunday night when
WINONA, Minn. - Dr.
and led the Huskies to seven Ed Johnson (a St. Cloud asstraight viGtories. His fin.al ~ stJ!_nt co~ch) called and told G. Theodore Mitau, Chancellor of the Minnesota St-ate
college game, however, was a me the terrible news.
28-20 loss to Morningside - a
"It comes as a great shock College System, Saturday,
setback that kept St. Cloud to me, to the rest of the coach- July 13, told 204 Winona
from an unbeaten season.
ing staff and to John's team- State College graduates that
"Rod Anfenson, who has mates. I have contacted about the six state colleges must
created a football renaissance 30 team members and there develop into regional centers
in his three years as H uskie is a great feeling of remorse for continuous education because there are different
head coach, was shocked by· among them .
,
the news of Weiner's death.
"We have never had a _stages in a person's life which
"It is a tremendous jolt," freshman make the impact call for different educational
said Anfenson . I had just re- upon our football team that experiences.
"I hope the state colleges
John did last year. A quarterback gets uncommohly close will open their libraries, their
to his teammates because of laboratories and their classthe leadership the position rooms to all those who wish
requires," continued Anfen- to gain more knowledge of
themselves and of the world
son .
- "We noticed right away around them," he told the
that John had tremendous summer commencement class
leadership qualities. It was in remarks entitled "No End
these qualities that made to Education~"
An ongoing education
John a success when most
other young players in the cannot be a passive thing, Dr.
same situation might have Mitau stressed, but must rehad a much more difficult quire a sense of involvement
in community affairs, in
time."
"The team knew John as politics, and in the artistic,
a friend - he was one of our cultural and social life of our .
most popular and most re- country.
A college education, he
spected . players," said Ansaid,
can at best only provide
(enson.

a method of approach to
problems and an awareness of
· resources that need to be
brought into the decisionmaking process.
Dr. Mitau said that education must increasingly equip
people with an awareness that
there are no simple solutions
to any of the social and technological problems confronting our society. A positive attitude toward problem solving and a sense of meaningfulness of life can only emerge
if our intellectual horizons are
expanded and our sensitivities
sha~pened.
"This is an era," he said,
"when men must learn to
probe and think before they
act; when men must learn to
view change and controversy
as opportunities for imaginative social engineering and
for creative problem solving.
We must learn to accept
social diversity and even
disunity; learn to understand
rather than to condemn, and
learn to build rather than
destroy."

After 26 years at SCS

Professor Lohrman retires

., .

SCS GRADUATE GRANVILLE VAN DUSEN
plays the part of Duke Orsino in SJake&peare's
Twelfth Night which is being performed this season
at the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre. In the picture, Viola
(Helen Carey), disguised as a boy, hides her love for
the duke. A review of this comedy of mistaken
i~enti,t~(?S and yo~n_g.love i~--~.J)_page 3.

Dr. Herbert Paul Lohrman, sociology professor at
SCS, retires this summer after
26 years on the faculty.
Lohrman, 1512 Kilian
. Blvd., St. Cloud, joined the
SCS faculty in 1942 after
teaching junior high school in
Stillwater, Zoar, Strasburg
and Athens, Ohio for 17
Yt:<!-r~, doing_ s_oci~logy . work

and teaching sociology at
Ohio State.University and the
University of Kentucky and
working as principal and
superintendent of schools in
Strasburg, Ohio .
While at SCS, Lohrman
served terms as dean of men
and chairman of his division
in addition to his teaching
responsibilities.
-

.

'.

He is the author of "History of Tuscarawas County'l
and has written magazine
articles for "Writers' Forum," _'•Minnesota Education
Association Journal" and college bulletins.
Lohrman holds bachelor,
master and doctoral degrees
from Ohio State University.

Editorial - Opinion Section
Pagel

Inner-city program
reveals initiative
of SCS educators
to innovate, change
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The College Chronicle

Communication requires
more sound thinking
less loud hypocrisy
The United States and Vietnam, Cool Hand
Luke and prison wardens, and teachers and students all experience stagnant communication.
Granted, there are radios, televisions, newspapers, telegraphs, telephones, and - the hottest
medium of them all - mouths, but each of these
media would seem to rather bore than communicate. To communicate, we must open, close; select,
reject; uphold, deny; smile, frown; _and touch.
'Touching' doesn't mean extending a physical arm
and placing it in direct contact with another
physical arm, but it does mean extending an
inanimate, communicating · arm and placing it in
direct contact with another ina.n imate, comr.rnnicating arm. Apparently 'touching' is_excruciatingly
difficult, because so few are capable of - really
'touching' without becoming · sickeningly hypocritical.
It would be ideal to communicate with the
student sitting next to you in. class, to the teacher
standing in front of you in class, and to the person
drinking coffee across from your table in Atwood
- but the ideal is often also the insurmountable.
It would be ideal to think everyone else's
· thoughts as well as your own. So many humans
are dying of mental starvation. Some charismatic
leader should take up a. ~ollection of · ideas for
the poor, starving people o( the world.

byMLN

The other evening as I was
peacefully sitting on our porch
and watching the oak leaves
rustling with one another, I was
suddenly seized by the frightening realization that I had ju.st
finished four weeks of summer
school at SCS, unrepresented
by those sensitive and scrupulous defenders of our rights
and freedoms - the members of
the SCS Student Senate. Almost beside myself with frenzy
at the thought of leaving my
rights unguarded by those vigilant hounds of justice, I resolved to move immediately by
utilizing the Chronicle as my
mouthpeace to warn all summer school studnts of the
portent dangers of existing
without that potent representative body which during the year
insures us that our activity fees
will be judiciously used by
senators traveling to important
conventions; takes upon itself
the odious task of sniffing out
the many and -sundry odors;
and preserves our freedom of
expression by ignoring the un-

••
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four more weeks without our •
vital catalyst, the Student :
Senate. If you are
interested to
in
· representatiim
secondary
education, you must mobilize!
' Summer school students, the
. time has come for you to protect your freedoms! Demand
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College
<$• Chronicle.
Pubiished
Thursdays
during
summer sessions.
Second class
postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn .
Students subscription taken from the
student activity fund .
Mail subscritption rate is $1.50 per quarter
or $3.00 per academic y~ar. ·
·
Opinions ex.pressed on
the
Chronicle Editorial page are those·
of the editorial board .
They do
not necessarily reflect the views
of the student body, -faculty or
administration.
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . Sylvia Lang
Business Manager . . Greggory Van
Slyke
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SAM'S PIZZA

FEATURING SPAGHETTI DINNERS,
RAVIOLI AND MUCH MORE.

pen Daily From: _
5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
-PHONE 252-4540
OR DROP IN

16 North 7th Avenue
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As pe.r formed at the Guthrie

Shakespea·re's 'Twelfth Night' a play of character
By Sylvia Lang
"Dost thou think that because thou art virtuous there
shall be no more c:akes and
ale?" With that classic answer
to puritanism, Sir Toby Beich
booms out his part in Shakespeare's comic Twelfth Night
which is being performed this
season un_d er the direction of
Robert Lanchester at · the
Tyrone Guthrie Theater.
Belch joins forces with a
foolish fop , a self-loving
servant, a Petrarchan type of
loving duke, a melancholy
suiter-denying duchess, and a
sex-disguising heroine to produce a farce of pickle gulling
and fickle loving .
Paul Ballantye's Belch is
the same Belch that everyone
who has read Twelfth Night
imagines - a fat, red-bearded,
belching, boisterous, gulling
comedian. The actor's only
weakness is that he is stereotyped, that there is nothing
novel for the audience to find
in his characterization. We expect Toby to gull Malvolio, to
revel "betimes," and to uphold vices - .but the expected
in not enough for making a
characterization ~emorable.
Foppish Sir Andrew Aguecheek (James J. Lawless,) on
the other hand, has a lisp, a
bird-beaked nose, and a pink~
ishly dainty costume - all of
which befit a memorable
characterization of Shakespeare's most absolute fop .
Sir Andrew's short, inane
echo·es to everything Sir Toby
says come off as short and
inane at the Guthrie. By
seeing the fop in action,
rather than reading about the
fop in action, it is easier to
see Sir Andrew's foppish
pride in his "sense-less" cha!Information concerning' future
performances of Twelfth Night at
the Guthrie can be received by
mailing a letter to: Guthrie Theatre
Foundation, Guthrie Theatre Box
Office, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
55403. Tickets can be reserved at
all Dayton's stores and Tempo
stores, also.

lenge and non-duel with the
disguished Viola. Andrew's
language is puppet-like, foolish, and nonsen~ical, and
Lawless, pink hanky in hand
and lisp on tongue, looks and
speaks the part of a complete
fool. In Shakespeare's play,
Andrew echoes everything
Toby says - the echo seems
even louder on the Guthrie
stage.

ly and rather hardened as the
Shakespearean duchess is
mentally visualized.
Miss
Peters doesn't act the part of
a woman who vows to shut
herself off from the view of
men for seven years dµe to
mourning for her brother's
death. She plays the part softly and sweetly. Because of this
softness, Olivia's falling in
love with Viola (disguised as
the duke's servant, Caesario)
is less dramatic, more foolish.
Shakespeare wanted this mistaken identity to be ironic,
but the irony didn't i::ome off
at the Guthrie, because the
interpretation of Olivia w;s
soft already - with nothing left
for love to soften.
The duchess' object of affection, the disguised Viola
(Helen Carey,) gives substance to the otherwise fickle
love stories in Twelfth Night.

Lee Richardson, too, acts
a memorable role as Shakespeare's word-spitting, offensive, sinister, "affected" head
steward, Malvolio, with experienced adeptness. Richardson has the grave, ashen complexion befitting a grave,
ashen, virtue-vouching steward. Labeled an "affected
ass" by the duchess' maid,
Maria, Malvolio graces his
glum face in a mirror, picks
his pearly teeth, and smooths
his gloomy steward's costume.
Richardson emphasizes the
difficulty that the day-spoiling
Malvolio would have smiling
by actually lifting up the
corners of his mouth with his
fingers.
Richardson,
like
Shakespeare's
characterization, looks the part of a man
who, because he is virtuous,
thinks that there will be no
more cakes and ale.
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Bruce Reberg g1·ven
freshman ·science award
.

Bruce Elroy Reberg, son out
the
United
States.
of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Re- Selection is made in each ·
berg, 512 5th Ave. N ., Sauk college's physics and each
the chemistry department.
Tonight is "Family Night" in Rapids, was awarded
"Freshman
Science
AchieveAtwood Center, and the Atwood Board
Reberg intends to major
of Governors has scheduled an even- ment Award at SCS recently.
in engineering and minor in
ing full of activities for all ages.
Accepting the award from mathematics at SCS. He is
Family supper will be served from
Richard Dendinger, chem- a 1967 graduate -of Sauk
4:30 to 6 p.m. in the snack bar, with
istry
faculty, Reberg was Rapids High School. ·
an appearance by Micky the Clown.
At 6 p:m. the movie "The Littlest declared the college's outOutlaw" will be shown in the Civic- standing freshman chemistry
Penny room.
· student.
TACO fliLLA
Family rates will prevail in the
This
annual
award
is
game~. area, A specia_l event tonight
sponsored by the Chemical
will be "mock Olympics," with every
member of the family eligible for
Rubber Company in colleges
prizes.
and
universities through-

SCS graduate Granville
· Van Dusen looks, but doesn't
always speak, the part of a
Petrarchan love-sick duke
who pines, "If music be the
food of love, play on!" With
a wilted rose in his hand, a
forlorn frown on his face, and
a dropping head supported by
·
an unheld hand, Van Dusen
I■
plays Shakespeare's - "imma,
ture Romeo" with the stride
1968's
of a seasoned actor. His in- 1967's
experience, however, shows
MORE PAGES AND COLO_R
through in his vocal quality
THAN EVER BEFORE ...
which lacks the love-sick,
mela.ncholy sighs and smooth,
ATWOOD - 127
despondent music of ShakeHOURS:
12-2
MONDAY - FRIDAY
speare's duke. Those sighs
and that music will come with -,.-...-.-...-.-....-.-_-.-_-_-,,..-.-,,..-. .-. .-. .-. .-...-:
...-.-...-.-:.-_-.-,,..
more stage experience.
The object of those sighs
VISIT THE
(but not worth them at the
Guthrie) is Duchess Olivia
(Lauri Peters.) Miss Peters
looks cute and soft - not state-

UlC

TA LAH I VEAR BO OKS
Q N SALE N OW

ss.15
OPEN DAILY 11 a.m.-2 1.m.

Sun. 4 p.m. - ·12 Midnight
532-25th Ave. No. St. Cloud
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TOP -OF THE HOUSE

Pizza - -Beer .. Entertainment - Nightly
located Directly Above The House DI Pizza

i-j

¼ Mile Asphalt Track
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
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ij f ~
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CLEAN -

MEXICAN
- ~~

r----------....----------------

2801 9th-Ave. So. On
Clearwater Road

NEW -

rowed brow and sighing voice,
makes that exasperation -believable.
Between Toby's belches
and Viola's sighs dwells the
virtue
of
Shakespeare's
Twelfth Night - a play of
character which is enacted as
a play of character by the
Minnesota Theatre Company.

Family Night is
tonight in Atwood

r=~~!J="l
ijij

Viola's distraught
mental
state caused by her concealed
Io_
? for the duke, who loves
the duchess, by literally
drooping in exasperation - the
audience emphathizes. Viola,
disguised as the duke's servant Caesario, reveals that exasperation to the love-sick
duke who asks her (his-to the
duke) · advice on womanly
love. She tells the story of her
life under the pretense that it's
her sister's life. After the duke
asks "And what's her · hishistory?", Viola sighs, "A
blank, my lord. She never
told her love, - But let concealment, like a worm i' the
bud, - Feed on her damask
cheek." Miss Carey, with fur-

FRESH .

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
5 SIZES OF WASHERS
FROM ONE TO SIX LOADS EACH
PRICED FROM 20c TO 50c
EXTRACTORS, 1Qc AND 15c
STEAM DRYE RS 1 Qc

NEW COLONIAL -COIN LAUNDRY
Across Hiway No. 152 from Miller Shopping Center

19 S. 5th Ave.

TEL. 252-9300

Call 252-9300

~

1

lor~AST -----

~

Moo~~~~~-Fri.-Sat.
4-2:30 1.m. - Sunday
11 :30-2 1.111.
19

ith Ave

DELIVERY

MODERN DINING

ROOM
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Classifieds
Stop in

the Chronicle Office or call 255-2449
RA TE: 10' per line - 6 wards per line. Ads
■ust be paid in advance.
11
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It's PITCHER-TIME

If you wish to have your picture taken
for the 1969 yearbook. they must be
taken by the Champa-Graham studios.
For further information. · contact the
TALAHI OFFICE . 127-A. 4-5 p.m. daily.

4:30 TO 6:30 P.M.

BIPPJ

FROM

Done
with
classes at 4 p.m. Will join car pool.
Call 252-8025 or 588-3682. Ask for
Dan.
TYPING WANTED: Call 252 -9966 .
TYPING WANTED: Call 251-8552 .
ROOMMATE WANTED STARTING
FALL QUARTER to share MOBILE

HOME . 1 mile from campus. Transportation available. Write to Kathy
McGilligan . 1120 West Skillman. St.
Paul 55113 .
EXPERIENCED ENGLISH TEACHER WILL PROFREAD papers. etc.

any kind of grammer form.
251 -5138.

Call

WANTED: PARTNER TO PRACTICE JUDO. Call 393-2383 .
LOST

Keep the
money, but please return wallet with
badly-needed 1·0 cards to · Dan
Faust. No questions will be asked .
For reward. call 252-8025 and ask
for Dan .

LOST: BLACK WALLET.

ATTENTION
CRAZV OVER HORSES? Join our

LLORDS'
AOULT vinsky's The Firebird"
PUPPET
THEATRE as an opening number.
will perform on the SCS The public is welcome to
campus tonight at 8 p.m. join the college comin Stewart Hall audi- munity for this evening
torium. The marionettes entertainment without
will perform Igor Stra- charge.

programs for beginning or advanced
riders. Learn to ride. care for. and
show horses. Monthly or seasonal
rates. Lessons by appointment.
LIEBERMAN'S FOLLY FARM . East
. River Road. 252-4356.
WANTED
MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCl,.E
WANTED: Call 251-8299 in the

afternoon.
WANTED: RIDE FROM WAITE
PARK: for 7:30 class every day.

~

1.
1.

EVERY WEEK-DAY FROM

WANTED
AND

~n--,i..

and THRIFT-TIME!

NOTICE
ATTENTION: 1969 GRADUATES -

RIDE NEEDED TO
MINNEAPOLIS:

t t t 1- t t t t t -t ~

t
t
t
t
t

BOOB

~

ON PITC.HERS OF TAP BRAU

1. ]rUtIDUtSti;ttits 1.
1_

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

11.,

ttt1.1.tttt~ttt~
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PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c

OK CAFE

AT THE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out --

Cail 252-1070

Call Elaine - 251 -4262 before 5.

CLUB DOMINO
"St. Cloud's Finest Night Club"

OPEN: 7 Nights A Week from 8 - 1
Live Band and Entertainment on . . .
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday~ Sunday Nights

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

EAST HIGHWAY 23
tonight's events

film

ce cream day

A children's film entitled The
Littlest Outlaw will be shown at 6
p.m. tonight in the Atwood CivicPenney room. The film is sponso red
by ABOG .
. Tonight is also Family Night in
Atwood Center, and . Micky the
Clown, Mock Olympics, a · fiimily .
supper, and family_ rates the games
area will be featured.
·
A third event, the Llords Puppet
Show, will be held at 8 p.m . in
Stewart Hall a uditorium . This show
is sponsored by the Concerts an d
Lectures Commitee.
The St. Cloud Municipal Band
will also perform at 8 p .m. in Barden
Park .

The film The Grapes of Wrath
will be shown Tuesday at 6 p.m . in
the Atwood Civic-Penney rooms. The
film is sponsored by _A BOG.

Ice Cream Day will be Wednesday, Jul y 31. Ice cream will be served
at 1:50 p.m . on the Atwood ·patio .

"Serving St. Cloud's Best PIZZA"

lockers

Gamma Delta

Lockers will' be rented in the
Atwood games area during second
summer session . The large lockers
may be used for bowling or billiard
equipment, and the small lockers for
books and other class needs. The
rental rates include large lockers, $I,
and small lockers, 75' . Any member
of the · campus community may rent
these lockers.

Garflma Delta , International Association of Lutheran College Students, 417 fourth avenue so uth , remains active this summer. Summer
vespers are scheduk;d for Tuesday
evenings at 9: 15 p.m. Spontaneous
activities will be planned throughout
the summer. Everyone is welcome.

suinmer graduates

Rufus Logan, from the Minnesota Tax Commission, will speak on
"Minnesota Tax Structure" Tuesday
at 9 a.m. in the Atwood Rud room.
His speech is sponsored by the Center
for Economic Education.

All students expecting to receive
degrees at the end of second summer session are asked to fill out an
information sheet at the Atwood
desk if they have not already done
so.
This
information
will
be
mailed directly to the newspapers
and radio stations that the student
designates on his form. Also, if a
senior can spare a head shot of himself, please attach it to the information sheet and it will be included
with the student's individual story
about his graduation. Information
Services at SCS will collect and distribute the story to the student's
hometown newspaper. If you need
the picture returned, write on the
back: "Return to ....." listing · your
own home. Student's cooperation for
graduation will be appreciated.

L'Homme Dieu
Neil Simon's play The Odd
Couple
will . be performed at
L'Homme Dieu Wednesday through
Sunday. Tickets for all plays are
free to SCS students. Bus reservations for the Wednesday night (8:30
p.m .) performance must be made by
noon Monday at the Atwood main
desk. Buses leave at 6 p .m. from
. .·.·.· .· _. .·. --~~~~~d., _. : .-

AIRCONDITIONED

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE

Pizza In 17 Varieties
Call In For

recreation
lecture

Tomlyano's

The Halenbeck Hall pool will be
available each Monday through
Thursday from 4 to 7 p.m. during
both summer sessions. The tennis
courts at Halenbeck will be open
from 4 to 8 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from I to 7 p.m. Saturda y and Sunday during both session~,
also.
Tuesday is ladies' day in the Atwood games area .

Wesley
Wesley House, 913 third avenue
south, is open daily for studying or
lounging, according to Rev. Marvin
Repinski . Wesley has Sunday Worship at 9:30 a .m. al the First Methodist Church, third street and fifth
avenue south .

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

252-8500
BEER ON TAP
Light and Dark

Pitcher $1.25
Glass $.25
Six Pack ... Your Choice ... TO GO!

OPEN 4p.m. DAILY
SOFT DRINKS- MILK - COFFEE
7th and Division

